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Geau P. €Jerray' Hagen,"":',,o2)
"' (_zerald P. "Jerry" H,agen, 89,

-;('F"':"  of Orinnell,  peacefully  passed

"  away on January 31, 2022, at. ilj: t' , ,"

, , J jtV;:,y,. . '.:.. '.' University of Iowa Hospitals
ii  .  ,..  and  Clinics in  Iowa  City.

A Celebration  of  Life  service

. :' 7' a" o is scheduled  for  11:00 a.m.

"  '  "<'-' Friday,February4,attheSmith
"  "  ""  Funeral  Home  in  Grinnell

i" "  with the Rev. John Epperson
= ' .. :.a:"; ' : officiating.  Pallbearers  will  be

.,:a Doug  Cameron, Jim Dunne,
l';.. John R. Smith, Rod Smith,

Alexandra  and Russell  Tippy.

]}  ' a'."': Burial  will  be  in Hazelwood

A:":;=?. _'  Cemetery  in Grinnell.
"'-:, :;j{.':': Visitation  with  the  Hagen

family  present  will  be  held

':;:W .,","m.f)a"=., . . from 9:30 a.m. until  lliOO a.m.
" ' ")X:."l'  at the  ineral  home.

Memorial  contributions  may

be designated  to the  Grinnell-Neyvburg  High  School  Booster  Club.

Jerry was born December 3, 1932, to Philip and Mabel Applequist
Hagen,  in  Orinnell.  He  was raised  in  Orinnell  and  was a 1951  graduate

ofGrinnellHighSchool.  Heathleticallyplayedandletteredinfootball,

basketball, baseball and track and field. Jerry was honored to attend a
Chieago  Cubs  baseball  try-out  camp  in 1948.

Jerry attended the University of Iowa from 1951 - 1952 and played _
on the Iowa  Freshman  Basketball  team.  He received  his degree tn

physical  education  and teaching  from  Orinnell  College  iti  1955
and later  his MA  degree in educational  administration  from  Drake

University  in 1962.  '

Jerry was very active  as a musician, playing the trumpet, throughout
his  high  school  and  eollege  career.

He started  his teaching  career  in  Bames  City  High  School  in 1955
where  he coached  boys'  and  girls'  basketball  and  baseball.  He  became

elementary and Jr. High principle in 1958 while continuing to teach
and coach at the Jr. High level. In 1965, he became an elementary
principle  in the Grinnell-Newburg  School  District,  including  Parker,

Bailey  Park,  Fairview  and  Newburg.  He  -retired  in 1996  after  31 years

in  Grinnell  and  41 years altogether  in  education.

Jerry had a young entrepreneurial spirit, starting Grinnell's first soft
serve ice  cream  shop,  The  Frosted  Palace, with  a ffiend  during  their

Senior  year of  high  school.  In 1961,  with  several  friends,  he opened

JD's Restaurant, later selling the place to Bob Globus.
On February 9, 1963, Jerry was united in marriage  to Jeananne

Reisetter,  at the Orinnell  u.c.c.  - Congregational  Church.  They

raised  two  daughters  in  Orinnell,  Heidi  Smith  and  Carrie  Hagen.  The

couple  were  later  divorced  in 1997.

Jerry ran  the clock for Grinnell  boys' football and basketball games
for  a number  of  years, always adorned  in  his orange  sports  jacket  and

tie.  He  also ran  the  clock  at Iowa  Boys State  Basketball  tournaments
for 35 years,  Drake  Women's  Basketball  for 12 years, and  the Des

Moines  Dragons  Pro Basketball  team  for  5 years.

' Jerry had a great love of storytelling and was very passionate about
Grinnellhistory.  Hetookmanystudentsandalumnigroupsonhistory

.. tours  of the city.  He.  was honored  to'  receive.'the  Footbalt  Coar:hes
of'Iowa  Achievement  Award  irr:2006  'From Kirk  Ferentz;'  .H('  will  M
rememberetl  by his wt5ked'joke  tellirig,'vast  &owledge  at)d'love'of

anything  Orinnell,  and  playing  pitch  with  ffiends.

Left  to mourn  his  loss are daughters,  Heidi  (Rod)  Smith  of  Grinnell

and Carrie  Hagen  of  Marshalltown;  grandchildren,  Anthony  Smith

and Alex  (Russell)  Tippy;  and great-grandson,  Dean  Tippy.  He

was  preceded  in death  by his parents;  and three  sibltngs,  Lorraine,

Marguerite,  and  Willard.



MyfFi"ffiffidJer77Ragen
by  DOUG  CAMERON

I recently  found  out  that  Jerry  Ha-

gen, former  principal  at Bailey  Park

(and  Parker,  Newburg  and  Fairview)

died.  This  made  me very  upset  and

sad. Jerz Hagen (aka "Hagey")  was
my %ss, my colleague and my friend.
WhenSupeitendentJanetStutzasked

me  to help  write  an obituary  for  Jerry,

I decided  to  ignore  the  usual  litany  of

lifeeventsandrathertalkmainly  about

one event  that  "Hagey"  and  I shared

together  that  gets at the core  of  what

the  man  was  like....  at least  to me.

TheoneeventtowhichIamreferring

is my  interview  for  a teaching  job  in

Grinnell  that  took  place  51 years  ago.

It  was  an interview  where  everything

that  could  have  gone  wrong  did  and

would  have  ended  in  disaster  were  it

not  for  Jerty  Hagen.

One  could  say the  interview  began

when  Jerry  called  me in Colorado

Spigs  to see if  I wanted  to come  to

Grinriellforaninterview.  Thecallcame

at about  7 p.m.  Mountain  Time.  I told

JerryIhadalreadybeenofferedajob  in

Leadville,  Colo.,andhuneddownhis

offer  to qome  for  an interview.  I then

stewed  for  three  hours  about  huning

downthe  interviewbecause  takingmy

soon-to-be  bride  to the  highest  city  in

theUnitedStateswouldnothavebeena

smartmove.  Atllp.m.CentralTime,

I called  Jerry  back  and  told  him  I had

reconsidered.  I am sure  I woke  him,

bau;A"'eran"'dl"p,7aqc,cea"= and we.agreed to
'i flb*'to'peS  Moines  whermnI dis-

coverea"t'Wat'23-ycAr-oldsareunable'to
rentcars.  Anothermodeoftransporta-

tion  -  a bus  -  was  necessary,  but  that

would  make  me an hour  late  for  my

interview.  IcalledJertyandexplained

my  situation.  Again  he  was  calm  and

helpful,  qualities  I saw  in  him  over

the  riiany  years  I laiew  him.  He

said  he would  contact  the  rest  of  the

interview  team  and  pick  me  up when

I got  to town.

During  the interview,  one of  the

interviewers  accidentally  tipped  over

in her chair  and another  asked  me

three  questions:  "Do  you  smoke;  do

you  d;  do you  go to church."  My

answers  were:  "no,  very  little  and

sometimes."  Jerry  remained  calm

even  when  the  person  accidentally

fell  out  of  her  chair.  His  questions

focused  on  educational  issues.

After  the interview,  "Hagey"  took

me  on  a tour  of  Grinnell  during  which

I discovered  it seemed  that  he knew

everyone. WeendedupattheCoun'J
Club  where  my  answer  to the  earlier

drinking  question  was  put  to the test

when  Jerry  asked  me what  I wanted

to drink.  I must  have  looked  worried

because  he said,  "Don't  worry  the  in-

terview  is over."  He  seemed  to have

a sixth  sense  about  my  anxiety.

Andthencametwoofthemostmemo-

rablemomentsofmylife.  Knowingthat

I had  spent  my  money  on  bus fare  and

thatIhadnoteatensinceearlymorning,

he invited  me to his home  for  dinner

withhim  and  is  wife,  Jeananne.  After

dinner,  he took  me back  to the  airport

in Des  Moines.  On  the way  he said,

"Doug  I looked  at your  transcripts  and

recommendations.  You  have  the  job  if

you  want  it  teaching  sixth-grade  math

andscienceatBaileyPark."  Itookadeep

breath.  Hehadmytranscriptsandknew

about  my  less  than  stellar  performance

in  both  ofthose  subjects  inhigh  school

andincollege.  Hethenwentonthesay:

"I  seetheyarenotyourstrongareas,  but

I am'overlooking  that  because  I think

youwillrelatewellto  sixthgraderswho

stniggle."  JerryHagen  was  willing  to

give  me  a chance.

Jerry  also  assisted  in changing  the

gogse  ofn,y  fagiily  in  apositiye.wgy.

One  mjght,  say this  was  the greatest

thing hffi,did f6r all'4f$e"Cammojis,
notjustme.'In  1999,fGimyandIwere

thinking  of  adopting  a ten-year-old

child.  We invited  Jerry  and another

couple  to our  home  and  asked  them  to

list  some  pros  and  cons  of  adopting,

especially  an  "older"  cild.  They  had

adoptedcildrenthemselves.  Jerryhad

no cons  to list. He  simply  said,  "Go

for  it. You  won't  regret  it."  So.....  we

did  and  he was  right.

AsIsaidearlier,  JertyHagenwasmy

boss,mycolleague,  andmostimpoitant

of  all,  he was  my  friend.  I am glad  I

had  a chance  to  work  forhim  andwith

him.  Hechangedwiylifebygivingme

a chance  to share  his  love  of  Grinnell

andallowingmeto  be apartofhislife.


